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Soyopa to Sahuaripa, "ia Bacanora. J

A Delightful Ride Through a Very j

Picturesque Region
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wns kit- doubt the year the church
wa- - built. The lower is p lofty

profhic; As as bee a exnlaiir--u

if. the.--e coiumn! nceintore, mesca!
when run through the ili a f:ec

ond time is known as 'h::.in n
Whether the ' own toox: its name

tc put u: '.ipon the right tru' "
Hahuaripu, Fix leagues distant, ex-- ,

we reached this place Lhtv a :mv.
ride of three hours.

Sahuaripr. has received
description la former nunoe's c

The Oasis, at the time of two
earlier visits. ?o it will bo kardh

ofnuiUstructure ude stone
courses of'ourwithor ! masonryfrom that grade of mescal

whethei it gave the liquor its Jis j arched beifnes: ;no above ihe

tinetive name in no wise appears grounu. reacnee. oy a winuing neeessar a. gi; niuu.i wicwn
stairway inside, which is quite j description now. It is a town 3

dark. The first dozen of the steps j about 2500 people, situated upor.

are of brick, worn deep by the usej ihe Sahuaripa river, and is th?
,f TliA.o ihAvt firp!p:it nf (T.n'prnmenl of the district
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esterday morning we took an
early start "from Soyopa, Mr. Fostei
kindly accompanying as to the ford

across the Yaqui about a mile he
low the town, around which the
stream makes a picturesque tweep.
amid lofty hills. Across the stream
our rou'c led up a long canon,
known as Cairizo canon, in the
Zasachi mountains, the windings
of which w followed fifteen miles-- ,

lo tin crest of the rangy. Near
ht, sumnnt we parsed a ell of line

The town is situated at the lower
end of a beautiful mountain valley
including in area about 10 OCX)

acres of land, all arable, but part vi '.onui w. TJ nc
of it onlv is cultivated, as the j viviie plants. In the lower belfry witn he Kimc name. The vui

for irrigation is not reached iherr is plenty ,,f hght i rounumg valley, is rich in agncu!-commensurat- e

with the nrea to belaud air. for upon each cMhe fourtural resource. The altitude w

vallev inns' sides of the tower i a mgr about ::ouu Teer.s aiui uii nwzserved Through the
uii t e wa r ni sc mi-tropic- a ; .
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At"oH the oniy change tj.ai
could perceive was in the olc.
rhurch.'au engraving oi which, that
was published in The Oasis shortly
after my former visit, is reproduced
with this. As then stated the work
of replacing the oiu structure with
a new one had commenced. The
nave had been torn i'way, and new
side '.vails of brick were going up
The new nave is now completed,
and beside that the aatiyvo apse hac
been replaced by a new brick

surmounted by a bubbl)
dojne of most generous dimensions
Also the tw (nitt'Vji) towers whier
tood in front, of the edifice have

been '';m--d lo the ground, and
epen tho foundation there is aris-

ing a new front, which will he sur-

mount d by a .single lowei, Whei-th-

wnrk is done the edifice will be

entirely new, hot will retain, the
characteristics he cid. Spr.s-rrchitecture- -

Approac'hiiig the ailey .lOuiih:
mountains ht. tall towei of ilu
cliurcb wei'f conspicuous cbieci '

frcm afar, When from i loft-b.eich- t

a couple of leagues distaiv.
1 saw instead a great white do. ik.

water, it the site jt a ;'ianicri
(mescal distillery). All the fore-

noon we had passed and tepassed
the mail carrier from boyopa. He
was at the o 1 1 with us, and from
him. as well as from the attendant
at the well, we took instructions as
to the road to take., to turn off to
go to the Mexico mine of Carmen
Ortega of ilermosillo, where we

,vished t.i; visit Mr lhert. Lott.the
.superintendent f the property
The direction was ifter pass in a;

o'ei a ami going down a

hnjilU th trail forked, and we were
to" take the trail to the nght.
Weli we crossed the wta all right
and went down t ho UnjUln. but in
pom way we overlooked the trail,
llitihtat the point where we should
have seen it ve were so ht in
wonderment us to the why of the rim
'f :ri old hoile- - head having been
hung upon a branch of a tree tha.
ve failed 'O note that the trail

branched at that place, and here
wc larr. that the rim was hung
Miere to call attention to the
branching trail. But one of ihc
beauties of traveling InJSonora is
that if you cannot reach one place
vou can get to another, so wi. com-1'iue-

ahum the road to Bacanora.
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